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To Whom It May Concern

Thé Egyptian Society for Folk Traditions (ESFT) appréciâtes thé efforts made to register thé
élément of thé "date palm" with thé United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO) due to thé important rôle played by this élément on thé cultural and
craft level. To do so, thé ESFT coopérâtes with thé Folkloric Art & Intangible Cultural Héritage
Committee at thé Suprême Cultural Council, média corporations and Cultural Development
Fund of thé Ministry of Culture and a number of date palm cuttivation supervisors as welt as
date palm related products skilled trade workers. Moreover, thé Cultural Development Fund
of thé Egyptian Ministry of Culture opens itscreativity centers to provide date palm related
products in order to provide support and secure thé continuity of date palm retated crafts and
ensure that thé community awareness about them is raised.

We hope that such efforts made would continue to maintain such excellent art and protect it
from annihilation. Thé Egyptian Society for Folk Traditions (ESFT) is a national soclety that is
registered with Ministry of Social Security under référence number 1434 for thé year of 2000
and it is also registered with thé United Nations Educational, Scientific and Culturai
Organization (UNESCO) under référence number (90182:7606), and it was elected at thé
international government committee meeting in 2016. This took place at thé Addis Ababa
meeting for file assessment membership submitted by thé member states to be registered in
thé intangible cultural héritage lists. It is also registered with thé World Intellectual Property
Organization (WIPO) under référence number (WO/GA/34/9-2008) as it is one of thé
expertise houses «, aci 'i?©d in thé cultural héritage.

Sincerely yours,

Prof. Ahmed Ali Mursi

Chairman of thé Society

47 Soliman Gowhar St. Dokki Giza, EgyptTel: 02 37624409 Fax: 02 37626702
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SOSAL (LOGO)

To who it may concern

Dhafira SOSAL Center for Handicrafts Design & Marketing, in Oasis Al Dakhla, is interested in handicrafts and

Intangible Héritage of Egypt, and highl)/ appréciâtes efforts made to register thé héritage of Egypt on UNESCO

Lists. Moreover, it highl)/ appréciâtes pa^ing attention to females and mâles craftworkers and featuring their

central rôle in thé conservation of héritage by delivering handcrafts and presenting its associated traditions,

which contributes to safeguarding thé identity of local résidents in Egypt oasis, Sahara and rural areas. Thé

society is supporting craftworkers in thé field of Handcrafts using Palm-based products, presenting its

products/items attributed to them, and marketing internall)/ and externall)» with happiness. Also highl)»

appréciâtes efforts to register and inscribe thé Palm and associated practices and crafts on thé UNESCO lists.

Both résidents and crafts workers work hard to register their traditions and its diverse éléments as Human

Héritage, which will greatl^ pay more attention and marketing their handicrafts products.

Signature:

(Signed)

Information of thé socie :

Tarde register 3858

Date of establishment: 15/6/2010

Activities: safeguarding Egyptian Palm-based handicrafts and products

Designing& marketing Egyptian handicrafts products and environmental products.
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Al Mona ForAgricultural Development (LOGO)

To who it may concern

Al Mena For Agricultural DevelopmentCompany-compan)» registerNo. 87170, which has been working

with Palm Trees Farms (Nakhlati) and its products since 2008, has thé honorthat UNESCO registers "thé

Palm tree ... Palm-related traditions, ritual uses, practices and knowledge" and inscribe it on thé

Representive List of thé Intangible International Héritage of Egypt, based upon thé fact that Palm tree is a

long-standingtree in termsof thé origin & héritage. Moreover, Pal m is linked toavarietyofhandicraftsand

industrialtradesin Egypt, emplo)»ing large numberof oasis. Delta and Sahara population. In addition, Egypt

takes thé first place world-wide in cultivation ofPalm, which makes us realizingand appreciatingthis

international respected héritage value.

With ail due respect and appréciation ,"

Chairman of thé Board ofDirectors

Ahmad Hasan Abdul Majeed Al A'zab (signed)

Officiai seal ofAt Mona ForAgricultural Development

43 km Masrfreeway

Cairo-Alexandria désert road - Giza Governorate

www.siwafarm.com

info@siwafarm.com
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To who it may concern

Jewel Factory for packing, andsealing Dates in Siwa Oasis, ispleasedto register thé Palmtreeand Palm-

related traditions, ritual uses, practices and knowledge"and inscribeiton thé Representive Listofthe

Intangible International Héritage of Egypt. Thé factory is full)» resLdy to provide thé entit)i in charge of

developing thé profile with necessary information on thé palm tree, which maycontributeto thesuccessof

thé profile. Duetoour long expérience (40 )»ears) inthefield of Dates in thé oasis, in termsof collaboration

with Palm farmers, craftsmen working on Palm-based crafts. We hâve started working in thé field of Dates

since 1979 following simple manners, thenwedeveloped thé packages in 1985, and thefactorywas

established in 1991. Thé factory represented thé first establishment instituted on Siwa Oasis landstodry up

and package Dates using a scientific modem method, to produce newforms&designsof Dates packages. Itis

registered under No. ( ). It is an honor and a pleasure for us to register thé Palm tree as an Egyptian

héritage honoring thé Palm tree and Siwa Oasis.

Chairman of thé Board of Directors

Ibrahim Salih Mohammed (signed)

Officiai seal of(jewel Factory for packing, and sealing Dates &Developing Agricultural Crops)
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WeconsiderPalmtreeasourlife, wehavegrown up realizingthatPalm representeverythingin Siwa, outof

which^ou may eat, drink, live, work, and produce handicrafts. Everyone bas something to do with Palm in

Siwa, they growing thé Palm, working in thé water course, climbing thé palm orworking in one of thé

factoriesofPalmand Fruitsyrups, orworkingin oneofthe Palm LeafStalk'sartifacts, in "Oum Dhaifand

jarra

In Siwa, Dates are availablethroughouteach and everyhouse, in thé houseofthe poorand thé rich. It isa

fundamental partofourlife, wegrowup knowing Dates. Ourfood includes avarietyofPalm-based products,

Dates, Fruit s^rups and even coffee our lovel^y drink.

Siwahasbeen considered thé home of Date, Palm and Palm leafstalkforalongtimeandwill remainso.

Foreignersvisit Siwa oasis because of its Palm trees and hot sands which are being used to cure thé illnesses. l

justwishthatpeoplecould realize thé value of Palm, and thatSiwais thé town ofPalm. l strongl^ agrée with

registering Palm tree as a part of Egypt Héritage.

Name: Fathi Fathi Asran, Danayin tribe elder

Signature: (signed)

IDnumber: 3300079

Name:OmarAbdallah AbuBakrRajih , Thé tribal elderofAwald Mosa

Signature: (signed)

ID number: 0 267 012433000760
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In Siwa, and at earl)/ âges when thé baby starts to walk around, he knows thé Palm tree well. He plays with its

leafstalkand eats out of its Date. In Siwa, we eat, drink, play, betreated, work, sell and bu)/and make

everythingoutofPalm. God hasgiven Siwa thé Palm, sait and Datesasgifts in orderto representthemost

important and beautiful place. Siwa's peuple are ïu\\y aware of Palm tree significance, and consider it a

blessingofGod and a source oflivelihood, we in Siwawould liketo registerthe héritage ofEgypt in général

and ofSiwain particular

Name: Basho Mohammed Omar

Signature: (signed)

ID number: 2580310633000390
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We in Siwa, are capable toutilizeand leverage each and every partofthe Palm tree. Weconsideritagiftand a

blessing from God as we hâve grown up knowing thé Palm tree, realizing and appreciating its value. Thé

entirelifeofSiwa oasis isbased upon Palm tree & Dates. We were raised understandingthatPalm treeisthe

most important thingan)/one ma)/ possesssince itrepresentsawealth to be inherited tothecoming

génération. We knowthe Palm treeby heart, we know howtotakecare ofitand howto protectitfrom

diseases, in addition to its Dates, Heartand Leafstalk.

Palm is a blessed tree, and thé peopleof Siwa are full)/aware ofitssignificanceand value as thé)» inheritto

theirsons. Further, the)»tell theirchildren aboutthePalm and its relevant information and narratives. Thé)/

hâve to know every single détail about thé Palm and grow up knowing that their life is linked with it and

realizing its produas. l and my iam\\y strongl)' agrées with registering thé Palm with UNESCO as thé héritage

of Egypt, and l'm iu\\y ready to provide any support in favor of registration.

Name: Abdul Salam Mohammed Saree Mohammed

Signature: (signed)

ID number: 2880503330577
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Siwa oasis isconsidered thé home of Date, Palm, Palm leafstalk, and HeartofPalm. PeopleofSiwacreate

products of Palm tree, not on\y Date but also other things rather than what)/ou can imagine. In fact, Palm by

itself is adéquate for Siwa to represent thé most stunning town in spite of being a remote area and has a long

hard road. Visitors will keep coming even from further away due to thé Palm. Supposing Siwa has become

isolated at a.ny moment-God forbid- and there is no possible way to be accessed, its people will remain living

in thé best life with God's grâce and thanks to Palm and Palm-based livelihood, God willing. Definitel)»,you

can live, stîy away from people, construct thé household, eat, be treated, build & design furniture entirel^y of

Palm. God has a plan, thèse poor, rich, illiterate, educated people are ail living of Palm tree and its blessing,

Palm tree registration as an Egyptian héritage will please everyone living in Siwa oasis without doubt.

Name: Mohammd Mohamed Mohamed Bih

Signature: (signed)

IDnumber: 25812293300118
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